
Older persOns’  
hOusing service

老年人住房服務
hOMe at last
1st Floor, ross house
247 Flinders lane, Melbourne 3000
Telephone 03 9654 7389 
email haag@oldertenants.org.au
www.oldertenants.org.au
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Telephone 1300 765 178 
電話：1300 765 178

10am—4pm 
上午10點 － 下午4點

home at last is a free and confidential 
housing service, funded by the victorian 
government.

home at last是維多利亞州
政府資助的一項免費、保密
的住房服務。

home at last can help you to find a house 
that is affordable and that you can stay in 
for the long term.

home at last服務可以幫助
你找到長期居住的廉宜住
房。

This publication has been created in consultation with:

本手冊與以下機構協商製作：

Traditional Chinese



home at last can help you to find a home 
that you can stay in for the long term.

home at last（終於有個家）
服務可以幫助你找到長期居
住的住房。
You may be eligible for public housing, 
which is affordable and is suitable to your 
needs as you get older.

隨著年齡增大，你可能有資
格申請廉宜且適合自己需要
的公共住房。
Your family situation may change as 
you age, and you may want to live 
independently.

隨著你步入老年，你的家庭
情況可能發生改變，你可能
希望獨立生活。

“rental was too expensive, now i can afford 
my housing” 

“以前租金太貴了，現在我
可以承受得起住房費用”

“since i moved out, my relationship with my 
family has improved” 

“從我搬出來後，我與家人
的關係有了改善”

“After moving into public housing, my 
financial situation is better” 

“搬入公共住房後，我的經
濟情況有所好轉”

“home at last helped me to find somewhere 
to live independently”

“home at last幫助我找到
獨立生活的住所”

if you need help with housing call:

如果你需要住房幫助，請
致電：

1300 765 178
leave your name, phone number and 
preferred language and we will call you 
back with an interpreter.

留下你的姓名、電話號碼和
優選語言，我們將通過口譯
員給你回電。

even if you have already applied for public 
housing, home at last may be able to help 
you.

即使你已經申請了公共住
房，home at last或許也能
夠幫助你。

if you are not eligible for public housing, 
there may be alternatives. 

如果你沒有資格申請公共住
房，可能會有其它的選擇。


